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JU f*rw3«at' la *aa FM'bttiSlpMir
»orrt..-jr. th« p--»*cutlea is the

F#4 CMS COT..', - led its rt ulesee and rost-

gl Ta* evid-usc* for the defense has not

aot b«rs »otioe for 4Ls-

was r*-«w«d yt. erday and at ta*

«f the da; a seaaion Judge Jacob*
R aader advis*T**r.t prcaalricc to

f.r* bit rall-g this nwraing.

Bretva aad Fori CelMa.

the K' «t aersatlonal Incident

K -A* Aay occurred ovtstde the court room

a* «*t of r#.*jt and hearing of tb« big

tS» «rjc nal department whiob th*

yfm wke ar* wit.-*****in the case hav*
wa.tin* room. Re*. H. D Brown.

10*# of ta* Battery *tne*t U«thodist
jyceepal church and Rev. C. E Faimot.
m 9 ka** b **B iri« their turn me wlt-

t?mw». **'*ahowr. into the roots yaator-

*flr lar*Bcan by on* of tha bal..i?s. Ta

0i a prcper key to the s.tuar lon U is n« -

nacarr for th* reader to understand that

Kr Rraws acted as pro»c?ator ta to* caae
apia*t Mr b«f«re the church court,

aad that he conducted in- case with great

sad oaer*y. it so happenMd that

kra Fwd was ia the ante-room yaster?

a*r tad under* aeding tnat the room was
\u25a0rv*d for ladies, she naturally so me-
at reserved Dr. Brown's pr**«nc« as
IKrttsioc The ultimate result was an

ritsr-1 scans which narrowly m»a*d
\u25a0tag into a personal encounter between

®rawn aad Mr. Ford. Dr. Brown wa*

\u25a0 by a repor-T after th# tn<*!dent was
nd aad gav* th* following gccouat of

"I *«r.t Into the rorr. e*r\j »hi# morn-
ggi tortus b*>-» to.d tr.ftt it waa he room

tat ?ttnrear- o wait tn. The b*UiSC Mk*d
~m w tap the Kail door clomml u there
«M *?*'\u25a0? a. ware a group of Hie hang?
e»-or. leafing n»ar It tn the hail. B-nyn

MT tku the west wmdowe of the rootn

MR «pene<:! ao that whenever the door
«M them was a atnjng current of
mt ttf tfcroegh the room. too atroag for

' «»f*t Tb«-re were tw*i*e or fifteen
ymor.ii ii the room, m<nt of them lady

B the case Pretty aoor after-
; ffanS Jtr Fu!m«*r came in. though not
! g»4 after the trouble about the door had
-Ww I had taken a b'md'e sf paper a
wot vlth ma and w*a fi'ttaff quietly
Hm through them. when I natfee 1
.Jrj* ten! yet up and open the door. I
vfK op to eluaa ft. wS.en ahe put out her
ptt£ and prevented ma. One of the la-
Nhi foim got ap to doe* the door a*hen

\u25a0ft Fard atao prevented her. Soricinsr
r*t» ! aaid quietly to Mr* Ford The
dirk (a* f then <ind-ratood tfau bail;* to
to aak ?>'. tn- to keep tha door clooed.'
fefct »:<! to rae with a very inaulting ton#,
1 tea't wlah you to apaak to me.*
*1 dar.'t wiah to apeak to you.* I re-

>3*s 'kut I ahouKl like to have tha r
#*?< If you *!«b to have mora freah
*ir you Bight alt o\er near the wind aw
«sd w: compel u.« ail to aiiflfer by a '.tin*
fc * aael draugit.*

tha door a»i ahnt and opened a
a? timea. Fla>:h time that Jt araa

BSfra Ford would get up a->d open It.
i? aft-r avowing it to remain cpen

Jr * minute or two, ahe w»nt out of tha
«ward alarem.-d it v»oi-nt!y behind her.
fWtty «Ortn Mr Ford came into the room,
ywwaaied ! v ne }? bis attorney*, Mr.
WtIV k Mr Fjrd looked very
t'-grt a.-d *x ,' ( d. He pointed to me.
?Jteg. "Thar* he ia,' Then ep«»ah!ng df-

tn we fee aatd. 'T want you to ke#p
wouth off mv wife.* His attorney

\u25a0lfc Sni'l of him and urg*d htm oat of »h*
Then the attorney aatd to me that

i».*t !«ave the room, and that if I did
Wjsa would get a court order from Jjdjro

| eonjpeUlag n"» to d> »o I aakei
A'toro<»y \fcr".:oy about

<*??« »n.j t>)*t the court would
so auch order "

'** * E, Futmer, who waa a:«o Ub t*;»mm «»4rtn# rn>*t of the dijr.-u-Tjr.
«e« by a repo?»»r ar.d oorrav.iratedW srswn'i ata'emeot.

wttr»«a cn t. fc » «tand y»**-rdav
H!m Ada the

'*f h*l h».! ohar g » «f the room
?rtde la which J# Morfc rd waa atwsylaJe, M*a Ha*'*r b'-r- w.treaa tofV»Md abaj-arrer and of

* -? b * tko achrw»| rn.-m h*t» ad-
**'- *n er->««-*aam«ratton tha? n't

Evr»a ,f h<>" »«w»! <

EL iJL^ w ' ,tl J-e»te fn-
E.*-* to her »ood eon-r .

**d ®orr-, t h.*t ?j, Mre O A O
ail .

tef w *' b«d aleo
#Jlr ** 2r * i!m * f,r threo

fav rab» y 0t h»r H M r-
wM at >M Tw«nty eljrbth av-

*
*' x »C :«h no kin to J««ai«

1 k ,wn '"r ' >r ,w® rear*aa«»a a d#a' of h«.r>
rLjrr' *~*m ©f h-r.

- \u25a0 9 -Ht he bsd -en very utUe of bcr
the past ye*.

Ttnimnp, Rated o«*r,
v »<* r?e t>w*rd es-

Yrt . v* character tit J?*«ie
. . ? P^"-\u25a0"3t."g witness. It n-w

***"*'?«?»» ts * d»-
fort t- J In-rad-rced F»r

W h-1 hardly bcKr<m
ts» wh»n the def*nsa catVd s

il"*'- *'***» to a r<K-m

V s '" W-'-k »l'h M- Fo»rd a-<i
® m*": '* 4 *trg th-

ts.t. ,**?\u25a0 ! Ja -aba hsd
? *"? lh*t te« -n >av <v»n--era'ng

SmTT;* to January h 1 th*
''-J* ? : d tfr % ,»S hjOOW-

jJZ. aT* f *r '* nafiralT- abjactcit
ge«a r*oaer*tJng Af -r-..y ifar» m:»h-
ta

*' ' : ' ? f hT
,v"

,

"" ! '«\u25a0* ' «*?? --a
Zl*?* r»> - , e -e »- . ? e"lent

, «»«a Mr Ifart 'hen .. s'M »< *«\u25a0 v 4

i lams* rtlV 'n u "
"~r"- \u25a0:h th * two

?kl »v ,1. "* " " rreae-:t
v"\ * f'" ! T ' *rsr-

*® km .K* " t!> ? he s tfirv

W%,«.
*' ?fc *T rt> *lt fr-tn 'Hers,

* -he t-i':ijfe sit
rn *»",

*
-1* 1 g around Jea-

*" t»- ? r flB *'*r*r*'f arourd N a
-
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hair. Tit as all this was alleaod to hav*
occurred to th* month of April J»dg«

sustained th* obje-ction and rul*»l
It out and th* tor*;r* hied back to the.-
P'*e*m tn th* Jury box.

I>r. Jam** Sbaaaoa aad aur-
geon. te*t£Bad that ha had recently truui*
a professional eaam.natia>n of J«**.« Har-
ford. He to«d. with ail tha piatnr.es* and
technical exartnees that a d*»castra;or
wouid aaipjoy in a dl?leting room, ef her
physics, cotsJ.t.oa as ind.ca*:ng <i, v.
tereouree; but admitted on croaa 1-XAns'n.a-
tu>n that the aame ccnl.uon
might arise from other cause*, tha: h*
would a"X undertake to sar podtively as
ta* reroit of bis exam:nation tnat she had
?ver cohabited w«ta any man. aor could
be fi*»poa any date.

The !lrr*a4 IraMlies.
The second sentatioc of the day occurred

with r«fer*Esce to the next Wttr**s. How-
ard VC»unara. a brigat but rath*r pert
little fei >w of li years. H* liv**w:th h:s
mother on the fourth floor of the Hinck-
ley block, almost directly opp«sita the
rooms occupied by Mr Ford. H* stated
in a very pjative manner that some Umo
tew ard the at t*r part of January he h«d
s*«a Mr Ford and Jeeaie Morfnrd
os two dJTerent occasions in an aff«cuori-
al* and compromistcg att.iude, first set-
ting together on a table m Mr Ford » of-
flc* and af'erward <m a Jcuag* Wkea
he saw thia he was about ten feet fruta
th* dour and the door was op*e about a
Quarter ot an inch. Aaked on cruss-ex-
arr..nation he w.afced th* Jury to
understand him a* making au :fc a state*
m*nt, ha answered with sharp non-
chalance. "I don't car* bow they under-
ataad It**

When the lad left the w.tß*ae stand anl
th* las" glimps* of his little Lord Fswwstie-
roy ruff * had disappeared through th* in-
ner door, there was a buaa of aniirafd
tommg.t throughout the room on the Li-
tie fallow'* brightnees and shrewdness.

Durina the nooa recs* a little side epi-
sode showed that th* boy was not <jutte
so trtg it as he might have been. Judse
Jof n E. Humpfari**. of counsel for th*
defense, concluded he would go around to
the Hlnck!«y block and do a Httle laves-
tiaatlng as to that door through wistch
so much had been **en. The d>or which
opens Into room W-* from ths hallway, is
almost d!r-cfly In the northeast eor".*r of
the room. According*. If It were thrown
wide opea and on* were to stand a short
d'seano* oatstde of It be wjiald see little
slto of the interior of the room sav* th*
*sst wall. Th* door op*aa inward If it

ot>*n but a of an Inch It
would b*> impossible tor any oc* outsid*
to s«« anything except a r*ry iim ted part
of this wail. Judge Humphries stated
that he found the boy and asked him to |
show nlm Jost wher* he stood w»»«n h*
looked Into the room They boy stood
?*v*rnl feet to the northwest ef ths door.
Opening the door *Ugh;ly J- ?tg* II rn-
phri*s easily convlac*«l Mm that h« could
»\u25a0"> nothing but th* wall. The lad was
th*n not half so posltlv* a* when oa the
wltnees stand He claimed that It waa
probably not !n this room after all. but in
room SI. further down the hat! that ha
had seen Mr Ford and Miss Jessie, fn- !
fortunately f>r the force of 'hi* state-
ment his mother had meanwhile testified
that Mr. Ford did not tak* possession of !
room il until about March *Stl! the boy \
was s re he had s**i th-m !n some room

in January. J ;d#« Humphries asked htm
If h* w-r* wtning to correct his evident*
bef .r* t*ia Jury, anl he said he was. At
the afternoon session he was recalled to
the atand and atat«d that h* had been
ra's'ak*r as to hav i g seen Mr. Fnrd and

Je«si* in room #2"'- in January.
Ot-.y two other witness-* were Intro-

dured at the forenoon s* *s'on. On* of them
was J« v n W. Ban*om. th* elevator boy at
th* H:a*kley bl>ck. His a<lr*nt stss s'x-
nalix*«i by another *m'*rarton of th* Jury
from the room wMls M' Hart t*at»d that
he wished to prov* by th* wltr.es* that h*
had seen Jeas.e M srford go Into Mr.
Ford's r~»m in th* H:-»ck!ey block w:th
Mr. Ford; that *ocn aftsrw ird. a girl
wh tv wi-ress believed to he F -d"« datiffv-
t*r. had gone up on the e>vat;r. knock? 1
a? the door of Ford's rtjpm. and findl-g It
locked ard receiving no response, had tak-
en th* e!*v*i r a«4| deeceaded. a-d that
soon th*r*aft*r FVrd awd Jess's Mor ford
had com* ou* of th« tr.gethee and
Tad a"-» iw*a on tK e *l*vt»or P ? ra
th* date fixed f-r a.i this was In April or
May, U wis ruled out by th* aourt.

»

w*r* concur-ed. such a promise was the
eriy on* sufficient ret many other things

be held est as iataMMMi b*«fcd?S
ft«re pr~n- He Srew as ttoqwst P'a»
tnr* of a trwt'.aj, eocfi<t : -g s mp»e-bead-
ed. pur*-misd*d fir! fcn*eii»f vitk a iov*
and r*veren-» amass ttag tiBoK to ado-
raUar,. at th* f?*t of r r #p:r.".*a «r.
behsviag in him, rtgsrdiag hi* words as
a.aoat th* word of God. and yet ts-d by
h m that their r--'> aecret w»a not
*r>ng.

WiU re'en ties? '.oc - Juigs Jacobs drew
kirn feak to the restriction* imposed by
the court. "Take »*iy all promise of
marr-ajre. for whi-"h c;h~dy contends :n
this cas*," ««Jd the court; "than take
a**y a. acta »a»# thos* which tend t»
?a;.;* *s# pas#ionare nature, and what
have jroa ivft""'* This Mr. Hart endeav-
ored to p: r* sat At ar.atr.fr stage of
b:s annm-at Jfudge called on t ; m
to pcist out th* <t;iT*,"»»-? ** b*tv«er. tie
prss*nt cae« aad -hat ei-ed frrm tb* Te«*h
WeehjTtyor, Mr. Hart pointed out that
In that ca#« the Ttetta «u a mere do-
me# ie lr. tfe j caae ahe *m a m>, mo*r ot
t .e and trvated as oca of the
f ~. :y; is that c**« the younj giri had
r*»is*ed by placln* barrier* her
bed room doer, and. la fact, had never
Cjn*«aied. bat had b»*n overpowered; la

? case the rr' had yielded through her
lov* f.r her betrayer snd her confid*?-*
In h.m la that ess* the man occupH
no special relationship in life toward tha
*tr in tins case th* man was virtually
a guardian, and the g-rt was hi* ward.
In that cas* the man had hia work and
sphere among the common avocations ia
life; ta thia case the accused man was arr::r:«:er of the it-?\u25a0\u2666pel. who** church tha

girl attend-d. and to whom ahe
looked for spiritual guidaac* with all the
Mind veneration which a woman feels ta
matter* where religion ia concerned.

Judsre Hua<s made the closing arjpimert
In support of tha motion for disssissai.
Aft r a passing compusieat to Juds*H-mphtW argument and a referent tu
tha faat »n«i.r.#:y f that Judre Jacofca hada'raady r»ad the much -Argued decision Un
tt" Tenth WasktrMrtoo "prayerfuUy," a

which awoke an answering em la
frosi thf beach. Judare Hume* d
himeeif to tha question In hand with h;*
usual incisive for-l He ridiculed the posi-
tion that on* law should be aaeted au: toa ;»r»acher and another to other
qu >;ed the ter** statement wh:ch
J* i* h:rrs*;f had made as to the ttnl:a
within which the case must be decided.

sa'.d: "The court is here, as your
honor very we?! kmwi, not to make law*,
i- it to administer them. Here in this de-
r-U-an is th« law «f the stata as int#>r.
preted by oar highest Judicial tribunal.
8 ir*ly this ca*» mast he triad in accord-ance with that d-clsiss. If It is not is itlikely that that court will d<wrfd« one
ca*> on* way and another of ainjiiar na»
tar* in another way? H'r* in this statute
la the last e*p r»sajon of the
mind, and by It your honor must be
guided "

T;.« first thing la order this morning m:il
be Judge ruling on the mot: n | -

<' *ml»ml, which he took BSder advi*f-
ar.ent w -*n court adJoum»d last niir'.t If
h* *hnii!d grant the motion, of coar**
tha? wrtl end the <-ase. If he should dern-
!t the defense will at one* begin i*s evi-
dence.

JOHN LEAKY LOSFS.
Jadae ilaaford Sattalaa she Drmar-

rer i»l the C. R. A P. ». Savt-
aattoa C'onipjinj.

As th* result of a decision rer. !*red by
Judge Hanford la the Federal court >esterday, John Leary lost the suit which he'brought a short tlm* ag > against tha Col-
ombia Riv*r A P-iget So'ind Navigation
Company and others, to o :«t tJS present
i>ffi;<*rs of tha corporation from control of
its affaira, by placing the corporation, its
busiasai an J property, tn th* hands cf a
receiver, and to compel th# ofßcera to ren-
der s .-counts, and -rake good the amoun-s
which they have Improperly divtrtsd from
tha treasury of ths company.

In hi* of etnplaiai Mr. L*«ry
charged la suba.anc* that the affair* of
the *XBp*ny. wh -h operate* a line of
M«amm on Puget scur.4. Including th*
F'rar and on tiss Columbia rtv*r, have
abused their true: by paying largs salaries
tn themselves employing Bear r*latfv«s
whose serri e* ar* anaeca&aary and pay
f"f them salaries; end b>
MfT.tt.if the cor ration *p bacom? »

creditor of a tjwr.siie coccpany, in tie
gtat* of Or«atvin. la wh'oh the IndlTtdisa:
d*f*r«*r.tjere :at*r»at»d without maldr*
a- jr effart to e 11 it f-'*r M iawnsjte tom
par? tl:4 anatiat due to the navigation
corarany b> whi tie enitre earn
S - ft of t e vtii# ? -iwred by tie co*pirj
t n have been absorb-d. In fr* a of the
rghts of Use st<vk holders: t"*t an dts -

<*»'? la fc**e fc*»n se 1 ta *he stack h !d'"s
alt ou*~ tf the hid he--n marag- l
«; h ordinary businesa prudeaca, and tf
accoaats had been rendered. »

c«r«iderabl* s an * uM hav# been a*
nutated. a Would belong to the staek-
fc rder*. and th it t ere ta danger of th*
oorparat! ?>* baooasirif tr«olv*nt ie c -?«-

guenca of a cnattarattor of the eitra-a-
--«f 'he prcs-ur nr.*-.agemsnt.

A'ur Ifr. f.-ary brought Vi suit, the
defendant company demurred to the b U
en th* g-vund that chs corn had no Juris-
#.<?ll -r *o grant the re' -f prayed for, or
any r;H ?? J re Htafor4. tn render..-*
the .a »?riir.?t Mr, U»rjr, sa J:

"la the ftirfuatr.t >- n the dear, .rrvr ft
was conceded that the i.'idtv. ' jai defer.<*-
anta. whoa* cor J t 5s brought fa q-ies-
t'on, *r* not inhabits-'* of th;* a? ate.
and sat srlrhln t v » f^sr, «-*i (rtt.,ss ef th!s
court, *o that it w I be lir.jwaslMe fsr the
co*:.-t to cVa.r ;..r »1 ? nt* render aay
de. rve iga'zat them prs r.aHy Th* cam-
pis nant eta'.asa to be a cr«*d tor of the
corpora:.:on to the am-i it *hMi ah wM
hare served fa dtvVerds apj» atork
wh:<th be s*":? -hat be bts an e"j?i."a-
tie h#a up«a the prc.-»»rty of the «nr-
parat ->a, bat ke ha* not r--* i-*ed h'« cU.b
to J.; irmeat. a r ->J aa tk* corpor*tioa baa
ao messy J* tt» trraaary. it t* obvto'ue tkat
fee i» n«at :a a poait on to tak«* a *.rn» *at
aga art the wjrpwatiea, for tjstU th»re u
* «arpiu* !a t»e tr*«i»:.:ry t.ker« raa b«e at
d;»tr b«t!of andsrided pr-?fi*a.

"All tkat the «y>iri w. Tkt dii In t h n
eutt, and with n tb*» state. Sf !'« ; »»?*-

«\u2666 *ti"-a wae Mfl *r v.
to take is* > it* ca.rt.--ly tie **-?-»-:* ar r
r*~ rty of th« r-nvM"*- an wh a *~

ar~t Ula * a fti't. and \u25a0>?}!*y the east*
e.> u '3 e«m ir try ta ."Jder to tr?oci«"

tsto tke treeess-ry ef tho rpcrafcioa *?? ?*

n»ak* It an »M» t.- th» psyweat Of *t«-
dewde. : r a> II th* **»» £* tad prap'fty i: !
di*Klfc«s?* tbe r?**??? da tke -r^.

ar-1 '-ra It !* my epsr >-

that a au.t rarao* b* for auc v

parpoa* w (Met c<v- -»r- «rf f# eeraom-
tt£>tv whefh»r the 'naat b» reyair*-
ed *« a ?*"*'-kh or i.t a

ani ?tark k- ? *-r fit » v
,» carr-wa-

r>- has a * rr ;» - s *-"? < ,ry a tfv a-
holder .r«3"* ray !i»t rh*re e aay de«- *#
? isj d'j* to "a f*-?r th« «*? ?»?\u25a0** -n. - -

tr.sat or. a d.v:«»r>J b»fa* -S*"" %r*4 Tv
*

ru* !? we »??? ».f That a of e- j-ty
w--H r-* an-'- rt' a stray *>f a rurp -a-
*t -n W -N -

s - *? ?'« -

rtsrtf the a--- leattea of a nter* coc-
tr*<r? w*»o b\_* n<« an ad-
fudftcatkw af h--« a *3 a tr tf i?-
f,-r aa ae>-«'r* n»-t aeaa

?X
"*

* - f Jm * f-m a?» * ? 9

d»*i ~t Sa d' » \u25a0 w:% the T rat «\u2666 . .<

the r**e. "that \u2666? wtu be wre a.-a a
idargec*-- e pr»- * fir a <r«s.rt ©f eq»; ;*

ft) vake r 'r: sf ? -v» prcnerty of a far-
e*rr eeraera: "<vi * ? - a nee* ef *

tit te *.*-»*??* - ' ? ?->

e-a" s«* h# gi'i n» -e ,v.
ta isaa k* tk* bn#j-*iei ?*» - -r .

yar*~tem <w*erte< by a iane<mi, t a »'* -

j
?f e*~ ?-e an' Mre-*« kr a maj -?

!'T ' "*e «i -k : ter;. tiertfan. I x.r
?oa*tnaiawd xs .\u25a0?« tie deac«rr»r **

Wkii \u25a0 MilUrer *ae».
Th« laar witn-n f r the prase -at .in was

Mre. W«tmor*. I* tleH"«w-irtfmo* er ? v e

I* a fr.ill'r>er and V.vr* tn the
b fO'?k- aa a!rf«dy »t*£»l Just a *ro*s the
haa frcaa the rocrc* occu, ?»d by Ford.
P e has »e»n Je«e'.r *r.ter Fuftf'a
room a number of times After they h*l
» r,e tnts the rnim the s pr*.it Kx-k o- ths

; d or w-'.jM be mint, tnnafk »Va Mr
' Frrd wa« m the ro«j a!-ns. '*\u25a0' d.-. >r *»"

j <t >rr»»non!y Jelt not on?y but
e'.:ght!y ajar. W ea Mr. Ford was trc*-

tr« ar.d <*\* to sell hU lounjr<"
erhlck was broken fhe overheard htm te'.i

; the Janitor that he had bed ootne food
i t:mee ea that laaaya She told if on-?

part :!ar oc «a *a arhen aha ha J «-*n

] Fowl and Je*» e fa into the room a-J had
j heard the d -or locked. Soca aft-rw rd

! she saw Ford com-» oat «f th* door w:*h
a water p.tcher Af*«r fettfi# s.m» ara-

! t<*f he had §on* ba k '.ato th* «wa a-!
i the door *aa again locked. Croee-exira-
! tne»l she bappmed to th * p*r-

I ticaUr day b+*+v? l* w*e the day of a
| masquerade ban. f- - arh.K-h she had

s>->ms ecstumes. She d.d not

where th» ban *n r\u25a0 vea. r *r whi had
charge of it. a* -he had no furh»r tatere >t
to t» thaa the simple renting of th* cos-
tumes.

"W# r«et. yi*ir hin-ir.** satd Mi Ir art

j and s--> th* evlder.-e JO wht.th the state

re; -s ta tens' -t W T Ford of the eracn
of seductSoa <*ane to a c! save that as

| already state*.* Howard V itxcre was re
' cal>ed a m vnem sn ha a "tern-oa to c or-

rect his tsatvmorty.

\rgutiir«l* f»T Dl»»U*al.

Th*a the rtf-ie nf the witness ce»*- 1 | r
a ::m? and th* mors re®cma-I'ng tnn. s of
the stt.irn* v» throu#h t: e b~ .!?

|nf wlik sonorous e; The de-
fray* renewed r« root'an ta hare the .->.«»

d'**n'.aa«d on the two gro tad* re>ir* t

yesterday, s&, fl-s* that *he taw ,->? *\u25a0>

whtck was passed Frhntary w*r.t
-

\u25a0>

rf?ct June *. r»p»aliil the prrs -us ' iw

far as it appiiad to p*n»o* ar-ler the ... ?
f W y«ara. aid that isssm .-h *» t -

aete act cantatas a*? sartng r:*a« w -n
r»f?renc-e to eatnmU'ed ur» f r t-?»

I s;j. »*} prixieasea f?r eCtosM ander the
| ctd taw with th* jsassag* of the t?w

I On this po.nt Judge dacatw adhervd to hi*

I of *h* prrri>'-i* da« 1'"" - t tr

grar.t th* matter*- He said that wth ref-
erence t-- t-e athar jrraand of the tn-v

! tM he was w:' !-* to bear br 1 -'? »*t

I mer t. U»«agß he *»oe«2 guassei r t to

if« «v*r grcund that had b**-a ready

trawrse*.
Then th* *rg\ir-»«c'a Vaac Tkay wert

aa* w Iti'u'srl* he*->£. and ar *

It most S aa 4 that de-sptt* the c ur-s
i raatt-m th*y gro :r.J that fcsd V> -s

sTrea.fe pic wed Jv tg* V. ns - ?* tpcM

I first. P* em?hajM*'d "h# -« artai gy '*
??

twaen r"« case rap-vrr s tag T»-*~
! aad tka c-<e a: ba*. and

st'tft N*r*:'v* etr. -hj«! \u25a0 - t ' .-?

ft th* sar**m« arurt * *** *ff- t

that aathtng *t»«tt *< a prons * -nar-r
jer aarh aits ** t ndxit ts> aa --.-e - r«*-
i all? *f aa v--n?ti <v.*t:d be !«

t-t a.® seat ta e- a*. .»!> a ra,*e cd
»e«tac< vn.

He wa* by John P Fart f r
: tbe State Mr Hart r t awy V ?
' a wpo« the very wfc

I JaAce bad *»otag. **\u25a0 "A*
? tp hare -ramiaea aJ'h agk the era-
j msva awthfag apen the eub'-K-t, r - at 1-

{ than a p«*:*a tc marry a-wild t* twM
: >)ejst ? V* H*-t c'-natrv \u25a0?\u25a0 dtt *

*

I mean the* whia ao far aa mac* (tvsa-aea
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YEE GEE GOES FREE.
Kcrrmn KHG or mcoutts

GlTim HIS LIBERTY.

rr4rni! Ha>for4 «*?

Trat(a«*7 T«kra

ftatM Csaßtulsarr Kiflrt and

Htldi That It Wm Iwa*M«t#*t.

The T>' -»d f-ates tre*mry ar
o* -t jtr% trasseot cffi..als bare he«B

eseartbias tha crtraea of the iats P-S**

soiiad *rr. .1# "f ri&g, reoairad a

blow ia the Federal scart yeeterdAy af.er-
ncot: wien Tee Gee. the p"*ia

morer ia th« r.n* ta# Ch'naaian w<-v.«at
wVse a-d It would have been iasposs: v .®

to I*3d a sm«-.e one cf the aeven
feiDdred aUe#«d Chir.eae cxercharta »"

given bis 'iterty by Federal Jud#a Han-

f jri_ L*niess re-arr«e:ed. be w:li not be

C3«epe'l»d to answer to tha Federal grand

jury en tbe eharsa of a-d.ajf and at-e

t.-.e ualawfu; importaU.a of Ch.aaoi-.-a ;a-

to the United S.A;»S.

After a:c-iss;..sn.zjr the freat task of ar-

rea :n« Tee Oe« and havteg his

orer ia the Federal court for tnaL the

fSWHits! officers, stranje to «iy» did

not meko ar.y at:«mpt to have Haa-
f.'irc ruie w *.h theaa. S*-Mayer J. T F. >a-
a»d asd-ie a l;r.j iegai arfuaisent In the

a fa*or. and when be
L*a;ted Siataa LMHrict Aturaey B;aUs*
aa.4:

"I eriU aubntit the -t«e on the record aa
it »tands. Ar.d Judge Han fori folio*«d
up Mr. Brinker s raaiark with the-* wor is;

"I wi.i ord.iT the prisoner d:scba*f«d oa
all the grounds urged." Then St
over. The government officta s disip.
frota the court rooa» the Uwjrrrs Sas*:«d
together the.r law books J.d*e Ha.i-
ford kft the bench, and Yc-e fit*, the aub-
ject of ai'l the trouble, went into the corri-

dor of the court h®UJs« and chattered .3

fes peculiar lingua*# to Cfc.r.4 Gt-e H#«,

tae weatthy BMrrhact, who. w:Ui Tee, his
a charge of attempted bribery hicg.n*

over his funny-looking heud.
What the next move of tha gnvemm-nt

officers will be is a question. Special

£*n get Ssto Lake WasbtßCtas. and thae
®ake pryr_*ien far the uaca.l rainfall *r. i
p.-»r«p.» the araal Sood.ng ef thousand* at
acres ->t Talley hua is ar.d the lea* of th ~

sands of del axr worth of product*. Th*
ronniiilHjiuwn ex-pressed thefr iesire ta
c fTip'y and already lit* the ooan-
ty attorney for ij opinion a* te th'tr
power to rem?** ths gate*. wi_sb co-
?tran the ou*!« of the lake.

CMiarrciml Clak Meetla*.
?An tatararlng meeting of *fc» K»tl Se-

attle Ccrr~er:t*J C*nb »u held 'a Tem-
per* -e# haU. Ie Battery itnts Taesday
evening.

From the reports of **!* cr.m-
\u25a0Mttee* aa ei« land and on ginadlrg Fir*:
av*nae, tt Wis tr.it
®*4 rapid procr»s* Is Iwtng made. The
tiki* lard matter having taken lefts.!'®
?rap* the principal latere** of the aw.*
ing centered on the gueetlon of grading
F*r«t itokm. OB this subject interesting
a.-.'? instructive ta ks «re«% mad* favoring
the proposition by Aet'.nr M ijr*Crteh-
ton. City oM>9tnC*r Will H. Par-y J.
W. CHae. Alosao Hal! and two of the
members c' the city ecuse& Georg* N.
G l*on and H. P Rode.

In dae eprrwuation of the fact that the
organisation >f the club *« due to the
sag 1?action and efforts of A Cooper W i a.
he wi« by uaar:m>ua vce aaad* aia hon-
orary member of the duh.

A Yew Maaikly Paper.

The Northwest Illuminator, a. monthly

>r.iraai devoted to the interest* of the
wlw»4 race, ha* aide its appear area
in Seattle, the initial number pr«m.s»r.g
Hi ich for the paper'* future success. The
editor and manager. George E. Watkin*
Is one of the best known ftfrn Onxil an
Journalist* on the PaclSc cast. He con-
sider* the Northwestern Sell of which Se-
attle is the center amply terg* to supp- rt
a race orifaa. In his editorial Introduc-
tion to the public Mr Watkins rroelairrs
that be is without biaa. ir-d
prcmiv-s to be truthful in the narratioa
of news and hooea: la tha eapreaa.c« cf
oplr.cn.

R. S. CIVIL Eiaalaattaa.

The usual pemi-anaual examination f*
the departmental, government prtnt.n*.
re! w*y sutl and Indian service will ba
held in theU-J-edS ate- ?curt rocra.c. naer
of Fourth aveaue ar.d Marioa atree:. <n rn-
menciaa at 9 o'clock a m. October t,
Dr. E. G. Siehert. examiner frotn the com-
mission at Washington. D. C., wil! super-

vise the exsm ratlaa. asaisted by tha local
board of ih*i City.

If your child ws puny, fretful troubled
with glandular swelling*, inilamed eyea,
or acres on the head, face or body, a
course of Ayer's Sarsapariila is needed to
~xp«i the scrofulous burners frum the
blood. Tha sooner >ou begin to give this
medicine the better.

A rnotce stock of hi*h-grade pianoa and
?r«ana and everything in the music tin*
*\u2666 Bh«rm 1. CUy at Co.'s. 713 Seoond Ave.

Fooib*t.l Saturiiay 3 a'aioek. T. M C.
A. v». State University. Admissioa 23c.

Greyhound will be Said oflf for about
four far general repairing.

Klwj! m. Lixiie Jay Rtchardooa. OS
FJurta avenue.

Washington Condensed Milk is pur*. 15c.

I-atest n nes at Sherman. Clay & Co.'*.

Treasury Agent Geary# W. Whitehead,

wno .a conducting 1 the for tbe govern-
ment. refuses to say ascb lor publication.
Ail he said last aight was: "Tha defend-
ant did not have aiuca trouble ia pelting
bis liberty.'*

Tee Gee was dismissed oa a writ of
habeas corpus which h.s counsel sued oat
along with a writ of certiorari after
United States Comm ss:oaer Jamri Kiefir
had bound the defendant over to answer
to the Federal grand jury on the charge

of aiding and abettinc the unlawful land-
ing of Ch nanun in tha United States Yes-
terday afternoon's bearing was in aa*wer
to th' *e proceed! n#s.

Mr. R r lid talked to Ju ice Hanford for
two hours to show that the government
ofßdala failed at the preliminary exami-
nation to introduce one lota of legal evi-
dence that Tee Gee erer committed the
crime charj Ita the Information. M-
Ronaid took up the government's evidence
and discuisei it. Special Treasury Agent

CUilom bad testiftad about the Illeg-

al land.ng cf Chinamen, but did aot say

that Ye« Gee had beea a smugglfr. Dr.
Gardner give testimony relative to Chi-
nese Iftters, but failed to say anytbiig
about the prisoner. Mr. Dewt*. the only
other witness for the government, knew
absolutely nothing abont the case.

The government off.-ers, Mr Rona'd
aald. swore out a search warrant to aeareh
Tee Sh;nr's place at Port Tcwnsend for
alleged con;raband opium. They used th»
warrant to search Yee Oe#'* atcre, which
.3 next door to the Yee S...ng place. A
bcok siri2iid. also a«\ = rul jatters, pur-
porting to have been written to Yee Gee
and which. It Is alleged, showed up the
~muggllng rl.'.g. Those letters were bel l
as hearsay evidence by the United Slates
~-rrm?s.- oner ar.d rulad out. Mr. White-
head had introduced at the preliminary
hearing two letter* bearing on the axnug-
gUrg ring and purporting to have be»*n
written by Ye# Gee. He refused to say
wb--re he got th-»m because it would be
a betrayal of the secret wcrk of the grr-
emment. Interpreter Gardner had testi-
' I that the writing in the mysteriou* let-
ter* in Mr Whiteheads possession, and
which Mr. Rcnald characterised as for-
certes. end the writing in the book feuad
ta Yee Gee's place were the sam*. But
th«re waa an absence of evidence tend-

\u25a0< to ah-.w that the writing was that
f Yee G*e.
Then Mr RonaM showed by a declaim
! tha United S*ar»a mprwn* court and

the writings of other greet authorities
.at the of the forerrs trier.* ©Seer*

n Introducing private rapers and books
- ??«?:? tto Tp« Ge* a* evidence ?gainst
?m amounted virtually to r-».king th»
r'soner testify agair. «t himee'.f, an act

which h» is not compel! d to do «jnder tha
-stitution of tha United States.
Mr. Ronald cited other illegal things on

?he part cf the government officials ir.
jnreeti >o with tha pro- -dinr*. and it

was whan he had finished and Mr. Brtr.k-
- had thit Judge Hanford atop-

red the prosecution by discharging Use
prisoner.
Today Tea Gee's hearing on a charge of

a*tcmpt i bribery wi ' be tak*n tip before
United State* CostimUsloner Klefer.

THC PKKKV, TOO.

? Miart Hr The* Vi lli >ot *abmlt to

Rritni-rd Pay.

The er«w of the U-
eu'ter P»rry '-a or 1 v awa.tinsr pay day to
q i:t a »*rvtra »h *1 the claim to

? under * d as ! ?:rd- rf* ! The reduc-
tion of able s>am<*i's wij'i from 523 f>

SS£ a re ith and ord any sea me a from i.l
? OD has *oß* te-a *er-ral effert tr-roug I**

:t t v- j> revenue marine serv and i!J
the irss aflt 'ted by the redaction have
either quit the aerv or are eeriouaiy
considering such a

The crew of the Criat **s paid of
T :eed»y ar»d of thirty-two *v?ora only sia
r#ir.**n»! in

* l \u25a0* - v ? wh-- -v» redue-
t! n *ll Tu » sailer* of the
ruttcr Perry. *h.( . arrtv »ci Iter* yes* r-
Siy. ara hearti'y in sympathy with the
art m cf the Or -: t's «-r*w and e«v»ral
vat*d * t fc st * man of the
f-.rty-fhr*-**. eoeapr --? ».?* -r->w would
r-n*s:n after pay day. T»v had not then
received their reo»ey. k being according
t) t v»* r eapiana* a r»*«s ai>t»?ed to

* "vta utt* i thePPr» ?r ehoii':d fln;sb
ccsi&r.g

flr*l*a«e of laad>.
Yesterday af*»m ?. *"-»? H*rt ar.l

W> am Cochrane *f W*ite rver vjiie*
waited upon the Kir r ,-c -sty eara-Bias! -n-
--ers to crre the iftwr.e*-! ate r asorai of the

i..« a: the porta** between Lake Ca;<w»
*.* i Lak* Washington as as ta i?w«- tlte
lake r»' Jai.y before aay » m wavr

\ warded
:?jhest Honors?World's Fair,

Uoiii MeiiJ. <')4» iatte Fair.

?DR.

mmw CREAM

BAKINS
POWDffi

\l<»t Prrsrct Made,

v ~d.

If you want to

Look Well and

Feel Well
Yoa must hare, pare, rich blooi,
periec; dum:on. s:rong tau»c es,

?otjni c«rrfflL For getting into
this heilthy co~d tion joa can

nothing better than

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey
»h :h baild* un the *T»tcm, re-
>tores the .aca'.tits and impart?
ae* hfe The -t:aa at re nour-
ishment it conu;ns enters into
the Diood «nd ussues, overcom-
ing weakness and arousing a
healthy glow in every : art ot the
body.

Sold by all gr<*cers and drug-
gist^

?> + ? ??????????

j ne'TREAWIRY" wc. *

\u2666 Oyster and §
3 Grill Room. 4
I t%« ni't ia tli* mttr t
I »r«»»t wnl? «b4 as

nticdUd etlilne art roa.
"

f Hard with atotlrraic rhir Sr«. A

L" [B««MtUaak!r the heat.
\u2666 J. J. COLE, Manager, i
$ No 51# Second At. ®

«iAt???#????§

NEW STOCK oUi^a.CarWw.d\u25a0 sad Bohna anChuu
S ipti, Neweil I>*c©r±t:oaa.

our
GREAT AMERICAN

IMPORTING TEA COM PANT.
IC3 Seecnd Arer.u*. 709 Pita Street.

Telepbcs*, R+i SL

Coke rrr iE9s

-roR-

Grate*. Base burners,
Furnaces.

Lump, Kgrs:, Nut
Ton or Sack..

Or<»r« Pro«iplly l illrd.

SEATTLE GAS k
ELECTKiC LIGHT CO.

rtinnf, Mala W. 810 Cherry St.

P* CRESCENT i
: BAKING POWDER:

\u2666 Cue Pcund 25 tints \u2666

\u2666 (j3?j» js far. get* to t»orh a*s \u2666

\u2666 quick, and make* a« «.*>eer +

cake** as any higher priced

f f*o*der. 7
T T
\u2666 Crescent Wrs. Co. \u2666

\u2666 \u2666

/ 1 1 LUMP,Coke
innokefe** Kuet.

IMivered in
Your

Order* Prooat'tij I ilir4.

*E*TTLK «.*« <a
rirrTiiir lkot co.

mote, Mala *«? SIC Cherrr it-

301R STOSIiCH
A-- thtrjr Jif» or S a w#aa -?»

..-*** t> ta, new -i:«v-rjr. STt'AHTi
!>YdFEPttIA TAbi-rJTS Pteasaat »

ukt f»J u pa**-. * a: Arm** «-

I- fit en #>-a«BA£d» traa t*« ar<l h- saw i»
ai :.?» «* "»«? *ert fr»m kr a<Mj«»*ap*

«rt 4KT CO. Kirtkill. *i«h.

rn m vT'.-s-Arj sera

&i *kt a mA

Bonr.r A ITCVUIT,Ca4«rtak*n.
Parl«r« earner ?( Thlea »«4

C»laak!a airrata, Baltic, *a»4l«S«
tea. Tllr p\mmr S*. IX

To tbe East.

To the Kootenai.
Lf. Seattle. Ar Seattle

Oreriaiid .... 4.« p. GB. idM a. ta.

Coast Lisa ........ »ii a. so. «.15 p. tsv

Japan ?American Line.
&. S. MVmii 148u

For Japaa, China and \u Utaila

I'uiut*. »aile Kraut Seattle

About Oeteber «o.

Can oa or addveae

R C. STSVSN& U. W. P. A, Ol
first aseßua

Canadian Pacific

Soo- Pacific lly.
THE ONLT LINE BUNNUIQ

LQLRiuCi SL££PLS& CARS
FROM THE

pacific to the Atlantic
WITHOUT CHAJSQS.

TOt*RIST CARS daily
to St. Paul W<»dr,ee&ays to Gkxtoa and
Sufsdaya to Toronio, without ehanje.
"liVAi-NS

MAON lFiC£-N I oii-AJkiiiivd uN LAKE
SUPkliUOii. l***Uia Fort VVU.;*CJ for
Owen ikiund on Thuredars and sajjdays.

Meats ar.u berths inciuded oa staaoaers
without eai/a charjfe on aii first-ciass

MONTHLY STF AMERS to Hoaolala
ar.d Au»:raiiia. and every three weeks te
Chiaa aai Japf a.

For ratea and other is formation appiy :e
E. W M 'IIVNTS

Fretaht and Age-rt, «J» First ir.
Or to E J. OOTUR

Ptatr'rt A<ent. \aaoourer. R
C

O.R. s N.
A>D

Oregon Short Line
Lowest Rates.
Shortest Route.

SeattSa to ali points aast and acjtheast.

Puiiman paiaca «:-*yera uphoistertd tour-
iat aieapent acd fr«« reeiinlr.a eha!r tara.
steam 'seat Piatecfc light. For tickets t*
cr tram any poista a tha Units* giata*
Cai.ada or E-ropa, catf '\u25a0 a or addrew

£. £. Kf. i IS,
Oe« I Agt..

CJ first Are *,i»a<A.
vr H HURLBURT. G_ P A.. Portal.

Shortest,

Cheapest and

Easiest Route to

Mount Baker
Gold Fields.

Tik» steis-rr State erf Waehingtra daf.y.
i eicept Ssttirday. rr Ray City TllfiVl|*
I Thoradays and Saturday* to Anaoorea.
| and Seatt> k V >rthem railway to ftafl*
Ui ba-a.-.e wj»y by *?«** }*n« and *a«y

j tr i . ¥ T farther !s format -nU at
ct? \u25a0> S*ate of nran Te*»er 4ock;
eft ' R»? C tjr, Oty dock, or O. L

j Co Oeaaw d®t-k..

C( ) IvE r:rm

I LUMP,
EGG, j
NUT...

Dtrlirered in
Your Kitchen.

Ord**'* frswM'T flfl'd

SEATTLE GAS 4
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

fkeae, Maia (Mi. 3M Charry iL

The MacDou gall
& southwlck Co.

V{e new fabrics have come
GJI L/J and the need with them. Our

fSArl c; counters are full ot color, taste
\JUvU and money-saving opportunities.
Here are a few items that ve think of more than ordinary
interest:

! AT 60 CENTS A YARD?
A VT'**4 Ch#* « ai! *»1, 43 ;n-r>*s wtd*: eV»k* polar

t-oot e? »*>?«»> mz. i r#*4. it urn ar.i l ie Hack *a<S r*»l. bUefc «xid cert* Aomrt
Vn*. siso

> Lsss.

AT 75 CENTS A YARD?
All-" -f-4: r» i > Otis. a tTtfl* rvogfc la Sslsb, «»:

fw Ui:MSC»4t su.ts.

AT $1.50 A YARD?
M-inch Smooth Flushed Krr*e? Ol«tt|awn»t

spot ®r wtxr rou^a.

J All 11 ri Our Fall exhibit of Trimmed
*\u25a0* vl L iai JI 1 I Bonnets and Hats is brilliant with

rilUlflPW ricrt attractive designs and
i liiiil.lVlv » delicate trimmings. Here one may <
see the choicest Paris styles together with many superb

creations from our own workrooms, at prices much less
than you would expect to pay.

i
T~"T Pvi 1 c c* ly" D ] T1 ry unas uatlv attrac-

-* ii.1 £ assortment of House-

I /"Xrvpv/4 c *lold <J°ods are on display
a in our ncw department in «

the basement at exceptionally low prices. Just one item to j
show you how far a very little money v%ill go at the Big
Store-

Fine Plain White China Teacups and Saucers, $1.50
a dozen.

ij |

1

For those who want X ;
Outing Flannels, !
who have no real need for them, simply on account nf the
price. We'll place 2,000 yards on special sale Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. Watch tomorrow's paper for partic- j
ulars.

Moran Bros. Company.
- SWBU ILDHtt ?^

Yukon River Steamers.

Mackintoshes ????Styles

The Washington Rubber Co. 714 First Av., Seattle. Wash

w | £~yf £-y W lidoir Glass. Mirror fUUa, Gla*«4 Basfc?-
-111 H»a Vavrm, Paints, Oil*, tsrstshn,

M. ete. I*. V%. Urvs* A C».*s CtUkrtM Hiisi
PsUli. I I I I I I ? | 1 |

NELLE & ENGELBRECHT,
01 Wm< It, Cs«. Marts*. Vsl*pksss Msi M

flfcAnm SKILLED FITTING
n.WjAlt¥tß>ULt ( , f ( ~ . . r , . ? ? y

""jf rt-: K wtth u#~
Sp ®M *\u25a0* " r "

??
v -t !f rou ar»

- f Ki ?<
t - If for a^y

CksJ * *? W« h*v« tits sp-
ft,.;, | I '?« *)"» t2 vl r-.i ??? * willvyt.tai a(w,u.m. 0;.

MT FVY Cfi 111 PIRST AVEfiUB SOLT*,
| c»* * K V \/# Tsrry-limoy Ba!i4)aff.

tHf«rt*r« »t>4 J«b>STl mi T(!«ph9tlt Mtll SY

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

KLONDIKE
SAWMILLS

Engines and Boilers.

ttrlrflr porublf. »!«\u25a0<»
lit our l<»> Thr only wit:

? altafci* tor mmd alkrr mtn-

lis llitrim

Mitchell, Le*ls &Stiver C:,
s«>*~ ?.!<> rir.t A*. tratk, SratlU.

DONT BUY
A

Guitar, B
Mandolin,

examining

I 'i
and fYicti \u25a0

man &IfanfjriS P- Co.
6/6 First Ave. {Picntr Ftme*)

t Oilman
t Lump Coal

t At $3 a Too ;

\u2666 I* the Chc«r<-*t
«. AdJ f not
* Is Scittic. 4

COKE.
Smokeless Fuel

-FOR?

Grates,
Baseburners,

Furnaces.

LUMP,
EGG,
NUT.

Ton or Inetu

Or4*r» PrmmpHy FIIU4.

Seattle Gas 6c
Electric Light Co.

PkMf, h«i* m. ai« Cherry M.

Wellington Dental snl

forntamen. 2U Co .x*/4 ttrwC

?CAMERAS 1

W» Ik. k**l (IfUlb *«r «M

M* IkMB. I. «kßrt* f.f *lm«n
'\u25a0 mt ?? n»w. Hiii.N«ra » (fMMtK

HOTEL BUTLER
&\u25a0»- ?» i-*f, t *x« \u25a0 Or. f Fimtb-

Cl*»i E«rup**n ('tea Hot«L

{ Cat* fcrtll Rmm fa
KjVßm WiXA or Wlib?»t

*


